From: Teresa O"Neill To: Jose Armas Subject: Fwd: SCCDC endorsement results re: Santa Clara City Council Date: Friday,
September 08, 2017 2:38:52 PM

---------- Forwarded message ---------- From: Debi Davis <debid56@comcast.net> Date: Tue,
Sep 27, 2016 at 7:27 AM Subject: Re: SCCDC endorsement results re: Santa Clara City Council
To: Teresa O'Neill <teresa.oneillsc@gmail.com> Cc: Kirk Vartan <kirk@asliceofny.com>,
"Lisa Gillmor (SC Mayor)"
<lisagillmor@gmail.com>
Then why did she not get rid of him !! Lisa got that job done ! .. This sympathy thing is BS ...
She told me she could get McL out of my race if I only had talked to her ! A statement that was
powerful to me that the 49ers backed him just like her and AR .. They
really need to get exposed .. So that is why they push hard they are not in that camp.. A lot of
deflecting going on
Sent from my iPhone ~ Debi
On Sep 27, 2016, at 12:11 AM, Teresa O'Neill <teresa.oneillsc@gmail.com> wrote:
Thanks--- Patty pulled out her breast cancer survivor card a couple of times during her segment,
including when she said that one of the times she had accepted something from the 49ers was
when she was at a game during breast cancer awareness month and she was part of a ceremony
of survivors and received a pink t-shirt. How could Raj compete with that? She is pretty slick in
her approach. She also said a big factor in why she didn't run for a second term 2 years ago was
Julio and now that he is gone, she is willing to come back.
On Tue, Sep 27, 2016 at 12:06 AM, Kirk Vartan <kirk@asliceofny.com> wrote:
Congrats Teresa! So happy to see this.
-Kirk
On Sep 26, 2016, at 11:28 PM, Debi Davis <debid56@comcast.net> wrote:
Congrats, I saw your numbers ! Great job ... He thought he would get all the votes ... Sorry !
Some folks are not
happy with his attitude ! Needs some people skills .. Kathy keep them from getting the nod ...
There was 2/3 votes, too many people
.. Patty destroyed Raj

Sent from my iPhone ~ Debi
On Sep 26, 2016, at 11:20 PM, Teresa O'Neill <teresa.oneillsc@gmail.com>
wrote:
Hi there-- Some good news to take a little of the sting away from yesterday. Interesting that John
didn't get 100% since he was the only candidate up for the endorsement in his seat.
Kathy may have been hurt by some of the interchange between her and John. I got off a little
easier since Ahmad didn't make it to the meeting.
And then Lisa was the absent star of the show by being the subject of the last question--"what do
you think of the job Lisa Gillmor is doing as mayor?"
A very interesting evening.......
R, T. ---------- Forwarded message ---------- From: Tom Pyke <pykelaw@pacbell.net> Date:
Mon, Sep 26, 2016 at 11:08 PM Subject: SCCDC endorsement results re: Santa Clara City
Council To: Teresa O'Neill <teresa.oneillsc@gmail.com> Cc: Rob Means
<rob.means@electric-bikes.com>, Fred
Rehhausser <fvrehhauss@aol.com>
HI Teresa:
Congratulations! You have been endorsed by the Santa Clara County
Democratic Club.
The results are noted below.
Please feel free to use the SCCDC name to promote your campaign. I will
send you a follow-up email with additional information in the near future.
Thank you for participating in our event!
Regards, Tom Pyke SCCDC Secretary and Endorsement Co-Chair
RESULTS
A candidate must be named on at least 2/3 of the ballots cast
(66.67%) to be endorsed by the club.

The percentages of ballots naming that candidate are in parenthesis
below. Endorsed candidates are in bold.
Seat 3:
• John McLemore (74%)
Seat 4:
• Raj Chahal (35%)
• Patricia Mahan (70%)
Seat 6: No endorsement
• Suds Jain (35%)
• Mohammed Nadeem (43%)
• Kathy Watanabe (43%)
Seat 7:
• Teresa O’Neill (78%)
• Ahmad Rafah (9%)
The ballot count was conducted by Vice-President Dixie Johansen and
Endorsement Co-Chairs Tom Pyke and Fred Rehhausser. The results were witnessed by President Rob Means and
Board member Herb Engstrom.
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